
I t is quite easy to hop from one venue to another all nighL long

I becar.rse everything is within a walking dinance. At Jalan Kartika,

I most ofthe bars or pubs play live music until around midnighL.

I Right at the beginning after the trijunction, Stark Craft Beer
I Garden has a nice and cosy meeting spot while you (an Lry a

various taste of Stark Craft Beer (Premium Craft Beer made in Bali).
Decorated in rusticwooden theme, live music starts from 9 PM
onward on Thursdays and Saturdays. Around 10 minutes'walkto the
north, The ANVAYA Beach Resort has j ust a nnounced their regular
weekly night performances. Carrying differentthemes in different
venues, you will be spoilt with live acoustic andjazz performances
at Sands Restaurant everyTuesday starting at 6 PM.Those who are
into culture can witness spectacular Balinese Dance pedormances
at Kunyit Restaurant everyWednesday. On Saturdaytthe beautiful
Balinese girls and Kuta's local community will performthe marvellous
Barong and Legong starting at7 PM.

Next to it Gracie Kell/s is named as the first lrish pub on the island,
offering an authentic lrish tou€h with darkwood panelling and beer
on tap. Nightly entertainment starting from I PIM featuring lrish
band performing everynightand a fun family quiz night is available
everyTuesday andThursday.The billiard fanatics canjoin 8 or 9 ball
competition every Monday and Friday, while ladies can getfree
selected cocktails on Saturdays between 9to 11PlVl. Passingthrough
Discovery Kartika Plaza Malland beforeWaterbom Park, Bamboo
Bar and Grill opens until midnight with live music playingtop 40
selections and flat screenTV's showing sporting games live to air.You
may wantto check on the schedule ofAFL, NRL, Supercars, NRL,
UFC, MMA Cricket and Sky Racing.All is playing here!

Continue walkingnllthe way until end ofJalan Kartika willtake you
to the famous Jalan Pantai Kuta.This area is quite popular among
the first-time visitors ofthe island.You will easilyfindYoungblood
carrying backpac(heading tothe backpacker districtof Poppies
Lane. Put aside the fact how narrowthe lane is, both of Poppies l and
Poppies llhave the most interesting area forpub crawlers.They are
literallywallto wall pubsfora quick and quiet drin( which some of
them stay open 24r.

Backto Jalan Pantai Kuta, before starting to stroll along Kuta Beach,
you may wantto make a quick stop at Jamie's ltalian. Rustic with a

Jamie twid, the lively open kitchen willtriggeran appetite fora late
dinner. Have some pizzas or pastas and ful6lyour ltalian oppetlto
inside of you - Buon appetltol.1ust across the road, riqht on the
beachside, HO BeachClub is a beachfrontvenue with a neat pool
and direct access to Kuta Beach. Providing alfresco settings, this
venue is a nice retreat after sunset while enjoying the last sips ofyour
cocktails by the beach.

Spending more time at the beach is an option. Some prefer to go
to the beach at night instead ofduring the day.The reason is pretty

simple, no crowd for more intimacy with the special ones.This
means no kids running around kicking sand at you, butthis also
means no shirtless men and women in bikinilAny{vay, Kuta Beach

doesn't sleep at all.You willfind people sitting in pairt cuddling up or
holding hands in the dark. So, you better mind your step alltheway.
Lookingatthe moon,staring deepintothe horizon and listentothe'
waves... ah romanticl 1"1

Let's get the romance backto the streetlAcross the sand, Hard
Rock cafi gains its fame as the best live music venue on the island.

Start.jamming atlo PM until2AM, you can bring yourall-time
favourite songs and sing along. Just next to it inside of Hard Rock
HotelBali, sunset Point isan animated and trendy loungeto kick

back and relax untilg PM.Then you can continue your rocking night
at Centerstage. Acting back-to-back as a hotellobbyand a live
entertainment venue, this place hosts regular live bands performing
nightly until midnight presenting retro 7os roc( Sosdance and to
the latestTop 40 seledions. The combination ofa loo,ooo-watt
charge, the lighting system and rock memorabilia linesthe walls
creates a sense ofbeing ata rock conced.

Fridays at Sheraton BaliKuta Resort will showcase Benel
trademark talentfor nostalgic ltalian dining with a modern twist.
This Seafood Madini Friday sets up in a warm atmosphere by the
poolfacingdirectlyatthe lndian Ocean.Anextensivedrinks menu .

is available, including refreshing flavours of maftini cocktails, thirst-
quenching mocktails and free flow beerdraught. Live band under
the moonlight will take carethe restofthe evening untilrc PM. Not
far behind this building, atJalan Benesarivia Poppies Lane ll, The
Best Brew offers choices oflocaland imported beeroptionsto be

enjoyed on a sandyfloor, completewith live acoustic music. Go for
their'Buy lGet l Free'all beers every day from 5 to 5 P1,4.

Backto the main road ofJalan Pantai Kuta, on the rooftop of
Beachwalk Mall, Velvet Rooftop Bar & Hypnotized Club setsthe
benchmark by delivering high quality events everyWednesdayto
Sunday from 11 PM onward. The combination ofelegant gothic
interiordesign with a firstclass sets ofsound system, LED screen
multimedia system and lighting system makesthis spota class of
its own.About 5 minutes'walk outsidethe mall, on your hal6vay
down Jalan Pantai Kutal footpath, RossoVivo provides an elegantly
cosy inte rio r decorated in bright red furnishings with airy area for
your intimate evening. Open until2AM, you can stop fora bit here,
catching your breath with a few sips ofcocktail and some bite,s of
Italian snacks.

Atthe end oflalan Pantai Kuta, you can go straight on the sand of
Legian Beach. Azul Beach Club will be thefirst at your sight. Their
solid concept onthe architecture with ocean blue onthe interior, it
is not easyto look away and you wouldn't miss it.You can chill in a

lounge while DJs setting up your mood forthe rest ofthe day. Sitting
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